9 Days
Highlights:


Amalfi Coast



Ravello



Naples



Capri (optional)



Salerno & Paestum



Pompeii



Rome



Maiori



San Domenico Square



Duomo



Positano

Inclusions:


Roundtrip Airfare (Seattle, WA)



Airline Fuel Surcharges, Taxes & Fees



7 Nights First Class Hotels



10 Meals (7B, 3D)



Sightseeing Per Itinerary



Admissions Per Itinerary



Professional Tour Guides



Baggage Handling



Hotel Transfers

Tour Rates:
Regular Rate:
Discount Rate*:
Single Rate:
2-Night Rome Extension:

$3,099 pp double
$2,999 pp double
+$450
+$599

* Save $100 when you book by March 31, 2019 and pay by check
for remaining trip balance

Contact Information

Walla Walla Valley Chamber of Commerce • Attn: Tawnya Richards
29 E. Sumach Street • Walla Walla, WA 99362
509.525.0850
trichards@wwvchamber.com

Pompeii and the Amalfi Coast - Itinerary
Day 1:United States/Italy
Depart the United States on an overnight flight to Italy.
Day 2: Rome/Maiori
Upon arrival you will proceed to baggage claim and, after clearing customs, you will be met by our professional tour manager
and transferred to your hotel in Maiori on the Amalfi Coast. You
will spend the rest of the day at leisure and enjoy an orientation
tour of the small sea resort with your tour manager. You will have
a welcome cocktail and briefing this evening in the hotel. Tonight
enjoy dinner at your hotel. (D)
Day 3: Amafi Coast Tour
Following breakfast with your tour manager, you will explore the
Amalfi Coast enjoying landscapes of exceptional beauty. First
stop will be Ravello (known as the town of music, thanks to the
Ravello Music Festival) perched high on a hilltop overlooking a
medieval village full of winding cobblestone streets, fragrant
gardens, and breathtaking views of the Mediterranean. If you
wish you can visit the VILLA RUFOLO, a centrally located
former watch tower with a massive main tower, an important
chapel and a Moorish cloister with Arabic decorative elements.
Our next destination is Amalfi, absolutely worth a visit for its
Cathedral of the Apostle Saint Andrew. A mix of Romanesque
and Baroque elements, the cathedral is reached by an imposing
staircase and has a colorful facade with glittering gold mosaics.
This afternoon you will enjoy Positano, one of the delights of the
Amalfi Coast. See the clusters of pastel houses clinging to the
steep ledges of Lattari Mountains, which reflect themselves in the
clear blue sea below surrounded by an intense fragrance of lemon
and bright and vivid colors of bougainvillea. This afternoon you
will transfer back to the hotel and enjoy a free evening. (B)
Day 4: Naples
Following breakfast, enjoy the amazing city of Naples. This

brilliant city on Italy’s southwest coast offers varying styles
architectural with elegant palaces, historic castles, and wonderful
churches. History and traditions are condensed in the old city
centre where Neapolitans have lived since the sixth century BC.
Our tour will start from the famous Piazza del Gesù, one of the
most central and beautiful squares of Naples. Here we will visit
Santa Chiara’s Church, San Domenico square, and the Duomo.
(Preserving the Chapel of San Gennaro’s Treasure, where every
year the miracle takes place: the holy blood liquefies in its ampoule.) Naples is one of the Italy's culinary heavyweights serving
up the country's best pizza, pasta, and coffee. After a guided visit,
enjoy lunch on your own at the most famous Pizzeria in town.
This evening enjoy dinner at your hotel. (B, D)
Day 5: Maiori
Today is at your leisure or you can take an optional tour to Capri
Island. After breakfast you will reach the small pier of Amalfi to
take the jetfoil to Capri. After one hour's navigation enjoying the
wonderful view of the Amalfi coas tline, you will arrive in Capri,
the pearl of the Mediterranean. By minibus drive through the
small lanes up to Anacapri, from whereyou have the chance of
taking the chairlift to Monte Solaro. The highest part of the isle
from where you can enjoy the most spectacular view of the Bays
of Naples and Salerno. After some free time, drive down to the
famous "Piazzetta" of Capri to en joythe lively centre with many
shops, cafes, and restaurants along the main street "Via
Camerelle". Let yourself be enchanted by the wonderful view of
the Faraglioni from the Gardens of Augusto (entrance included)
and by funicular reach then Marina Grande. Later this afternoon,
return by jetfoil to Amalfi and back to the hotel in Maiori. (B)
Day 6: Paestum and Salerno
Following breakfast, enjoy a full day tour to Paestum and Salerno. The ancient ruins at Paestum are among the only Greek ruins
left on Italy's mainland, and they are definitely the best -

preserved. You will be amazed by the three imposing temples
dedicated to their Greek gods and goddesses. Included in the tour,
and sure to be a highlight, is admission to Archeological Museum. As you make your way to Salerno you will visit an organic
farm where you will taste the best buffalo mozzarella in the area.
In the afternoon enjoy a stop in Salerno to let you wander through
the narrow lanes of the historic centre or to have a walk on the
tree-lined seafront promenade widely considered to be one of the
most beautiful in Europe. (B)
Day 7: Maiori
Enjoy a full day at leisure in Maiori. Today is yours to enjoy and
explore. Maiori is nestled on the sun-drenched coastline of southern Italy. It’s an L-shaped town, with shops, cafés, and restaurants
lining Corsa Reginna and the seafront, or “Lungomare Amendola”. It has fabulous churches, easy access to Positano and Ravello.
Maiori is a town and commune on the Amalfi Coast in the province of Salerno. It has been a popular tourist resort since Roman
times, with the longest unbroken stretch of beach on the Amalfi
coastline. At the hotel this evening you will enjoy a farewell
dinner with live music. (B, D)
Day 8: Pompeii and Rome
After breakfast, depart to Pompeii. The town was buried when the
nearby and supposedly extinct volcano, Vesuvius, erupted in 79
AD, covering the town and its inhabitants in many tons of pumice
and volcanic ash. With a local guide you will visit the excavations
which offer an intact vision of daily life in a Roman society. This
afternoon you will transfer to Rome where you will have free
time to explore the town with the assistance of your tour manager.
Enjoy an overnight stay in Rome. (B)
Day 9: Rome/United States
Transfer to the airport after breakfast for your return flight home,
taking with you many wonderful memories of Italy. (B)

Pompeii and the Amalfi Coast - Reservation Information
Please print names exactly as they appear on Passports
Name Passenger 1 _______________________________________________________________________Date of Birth ____________________________ Gender M  F 
Name Passenger 2 _______________________________________________________________________Date of Birth ____________________________ Gender M  F 
Your Address ______________________________________________________ City ___________________________________ State ___________ Zip _______________
Email Address _____________________________________________________ Home Phone ____________________________ Cell Phone _________________________
 I wish to purcahse the optional 2-Night Rome Extension for $599 per eprson ($122 single supplement).
Payment information
Please make checks payable to C I Destinations. Enclosed please find a deposit in the amount of __________ ($450 per person) to secure reservation of ____ # of people.
Reservations are on a first come, first serve basis. Sign up early to secure your space.  Please reserve me a single room at a $450 supplement (limited availability ).
 Please reserve me a single room at a $450 supplement (limited availability).
I have read and accept terms and conditions as outlined below. Your deposit to C I Destinations constitutes a contract between the parties & acceptance of the foregoing terms &
condition.
Signature _________________________________________________________________________________ Date ___________________________________________
Return Reservation Form To:
Walla Walla Valley Chamber of Commerce • 29 E. Sumach St. • Walla Walla, WA 99362

Passport Information: A valid passpor t is r equir ed for this tour and is the r esponsibility of each passenger. Passpor ts should be valid for up to six (6) months beyond
the travel dates. All names must be submitted to C I Destinations exactly as they appear on the passenger passport.
Rate: $3,099 per per son double occupancy. Single Supplement $450. Final payment is due 90 days pr ior to depar ture.
Included in the tour price: Roundtrip airfare from Seattle. Fuel surchar ges ar e curr ently at $500, Air por t depar ture taxes are cur r ently $120. Customer a cknowledges
that there could be a possibility of an increase to the fuel surcharge and departure tax at the time of billing which may be added to your statement.
*Early Booking Discount: Simply make your deposit by March 31, 2019 and make your payment of balance by check, and you will receive a $100 per per son discount.
Refunds: Cancel up to 90 days pr ior to depar tur e $200 per per son non-refundable fee: Cancel 89 - 50 days prior to departure 50% of the total trip price is refunded: Cancel
49 days or less prior to departure 100% charge of the total trip price. We strongly suggest you purchase travel insurance to protect yourself. Please contact our office for more
details. Written cancellation is required and is effective when received by C I Destinations during normal business hours.
C I Destinations (CID) a California LLC acts only as an agent for tour participants in arranging room accommodations, transportation, sightseeing, admissions and restaurants. CID reserves the right in
its sole discretion to make changes to the itinerary and is not responsible to any person for expenses, loss of time, money or other happening resulting from a change of tour scheduling made for tour
members. CID does not have any vested interest in any services, facilities and vehicles in relation to this trip and can not guarantee or be held accountable for any actions or omissions of any agents,
employees, etc. CID will make no refund in the event of delay, strike, overbooking, cancelations, bankruptcy, natural disaster, or for any part of the tour not utilized by the customer. These conditions are
imposed by all suppliers and any other firms utilized in the tour. Currency, taxes, fees, and fuel surcharges are subject to change. CID reserves the right to decline/accept or retain any person as a member
of a tour/cruise at its discretion. CID and/or its tour managers retain the right to require any participant to withdraw from a tour/cruise at any time if determined to be in the best interest of health, safety
and general welfare of the tour/cruise group or of the individual participant. I/We agree any disputes concerning this contract or any material concerning this trip must be resolved exclusively pursuant to
binding arbitration governed by CA law & subject to the jurisdiction of Fresno County. The cost of your trip has been calculated on currency exchange rate based on date of pricing and is subject to
change if the USD weakens. CST 2111772-40.

